Dexamethasone-induced insulin resistance enhances B cell responsiveness to glucose level in normal men.
To determine whether islet adaptation during insulin resistance involves increased responsiveness to the level of plasma glucose, insulin resistance was induced in nine normal men by giving dexamethasone (Dex) (3 mg twice daily for 2 days). Plasma insulin and acute insulin responses (AIR) to isoproterenol were measured at three different glucose levels under control and Dex conditions. During Dex there were elevations above control levels of basal glucose (104 +/- 2 vs. 94 +/- 3 mg/dl) and insulin (21 +/- 3 vs. 13 +/- 2 microU/ml, both P less than 0.03). When glucose levels were raised stepwise by matching amounts using glucose clamps, AIR to isoproterenol rose as a linear function of glucose level under both conditions but rose more steeply during Dex. That is, the potentiating effect of glucose (delta AIR/delta glucose) was greater during Dex: 1.3 +/- 0.2 vs. 0.8 +/- 0.2 (P less than 0.01). Similarly, matched increments in glucose level produced greater increments in prestimulus insulin level during Dex (P less than 0.03). We conclude that 48 h of Dex raises the "gain" of the potentiating effect of glucose. Because the direct effect of glucocorticoids on B cell function has been reported to be inhibitory, the observed stimulation is likely to be a result of the insulin resistance caused by Dex.